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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
MARIA GUADALUPE MACIEL,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 44732
Madison County Case No.
CR-2016-59

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Maciel failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 12 years, with two years fixed, upon her guilty plea to
aggravated DUI?

Maciel Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
Maciel pled guilty to aggravated DUI and the district court imposed a unified
sentence of 12 years, with two years fixed. (R., pp.207-08.) Maciel filed a notice of
appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.213-15.)
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Maciel asserts her sentence is excessive in light of her mental health issues,
alcohol abuse issues, need for treatment, lack of a criminal record, remorse, and
acceptance of responsibility.

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)

The record supports the

sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire
length of the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160
Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d
217, 226 (2008). It is presumed that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the
defendant's probable term of confinement. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory limits, the appellant bears
the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion. McIntosh, 160 Idaho
at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant must show
the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting
society and to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or
retribution. Id. The district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give
them differing weights when deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629;
State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its
discretion in concluding that the objectives of punishment, deterrence and protection of
society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In deference to the trial judge, this
Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where reasonable minds
might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens, 146 Idaho at
148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
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prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the
trial court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
The maximum prison sentence for aggravated DUI is 15 years. I.C. § 18-8006(a)
The district court imposed a unified sentence of 12 years, with two years fixed, which
falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.207-08.)
That Maciel has failed to overcome her alcohol addiction and desires treatment
for both alcohol abuse and mental health issues does not show that the district court
abused its sentencing discretion. The district court addressed theses issues when it
recommended that Maciel receive both substance abuse and mental health treatment
while incarcerated. (11/21/16 Tr., p.85, Ls.11-14.) Although this is Maciel’s first felony
conviction, she does have a criminal record that includes convictions for disturbing the
peace (amended from malicious injury to property), as well as “alter, transfer, remove
price tags, label, markings”; she also has a conviction for misdemeanor DUI (amended
from excessive DUI), which she committed just three months after the instant offense.
(PSI, pp.5-7.)

Maciel also has a history of non-compliance with the terms of her

probation, and was on probation when she committed the instant offense. (PSI, p.7.)
Additionally, Maciel was deported from the United States in 2005 and then illegally reentered a year later. (PSI, p.9.)
At sentencing, the district court addressed the seriousness of the offense, the
life-long effects the accident will have on the victims, and Maciel’s second DUI arrest
that occurred after the instant offense. (11/21/16 Tr., p.75, L.18 – p.84, L.24.) The state
submits that Maciel has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully
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set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state
adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Maciel’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 26th day of July, 2017.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 26th day of July, 2017, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
KIMBERLY A. COSTER
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming ___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

I wasn't cited at that m:m:.,nt. I don't think
I -- I ne,oer i,ant.al to realize tht1t it W<1S 1Mjor.
TfE ccrnr: I don't u."rlerst.and. Because the
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accident happened in Noved.-er. Md I asked ycu a (il.>estioc
about a lXJI you cxmni.tted in April.
So I want to know why you were still drinking
and driving five rrcnL'ls after tllis accident oro.trred.
THE ~raIDAlll': A OOI in April?
1'HE CCUltr: Of 2016.
THE OCIDIDANJ' : No. r had a OOI on E'ebruary -this liappened oo N01181ber. /1.ncl they didn't -.. tl1ey didn't
give me any charges until January.
THE croRr: Okay. You're ::ouect. 'The charge
was in Febru.uy. &.:t you tiere sentenced in /1{,ril of 2016,
oorrect?
THE O&m.'lWl'I': Yes .

THE COOKL': Okay. Aro so I'm just trying to
18 un:Jerstard -- I gi;ess I slx..ulrl hdve said Febn1~ry instead of
19 M:!rch or April; for.give rre - - why, three 111onths after this
20 accident, you were oot only drinking b\lt you wete drinking ,md

drivm:,, app,mmtly excessive <111alJ1ts.
111£ Offlilllli'\l'II' : 'Ihree m:ir.t.hs after t.'li.s
2l accident'' I ,ruld like to if J tell you I luve - - I have
24 the -- the ans~r.
I -- all I Ion., why is l:et~ieen my kids noving
21
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to Idaho rolls m'ld living alcne and -- and ravirig this ala)hol
prcblem that r never realized I had got ne oock into ··- back
into doirq this.
The only thing I can tell yzy.1 is, ofter all
this happened, I was t~'O \>'eoks - - a little over two ~~ks out
of jai.l frail llo:me•.ri.lle af.ter this arrest, arrl I did UA's, and
I Was 001pl ying with my probation.
I mean, two l'll?eks is not 11aybe anything. But I
oon' t knew how I came to do 1-A-1at I did, I -- I --- all. I
rould -- all J c:onld l"(!\'iel11'_er is that -- that only to my
sadness ancl to everything, artl i.t ~3s alcohol.
&it I Oe\aer drove before until getting into
these prool615. I dm' t k:low.
'ffiE caJRT: Okay. Is there anything eise you
think I need to klXY•?
'fHE DEtW!MI': No, your flooor .
THE COJF!f: Okay. Are you satisfied wl.tl1 your.
attorney's performance in this case?
THE ilff"£NIAIII': Yes.
'!'HE roJRI': Okay. l\nd have you had a chance to
see all the discovery and review all of the presentence
investigatioo?
TIIE Dimllu\.1'11': Yes, I have.
THE caJRr: were you able to see the pict11res

25 of t he child victim in the case that ~>ere connected with the
H

I

1

P'S!?
THE OBIDOJ,r : i have.

I'

TEE COOR!': Okay. Okay. ':hmk yoo.
'IHE CEFWOI\NT: Thank you,

THE CCvRT: Counsel, is there any legal reasoo
6 ~"1y I shouldn't IBiJOSe senterce at this tilre?
1
MR w.xo: 1101 your lk:lnor. Ard I apol()'./ize.
8 Q·:e tiling I did forget to rw.m:ion -- aro r i:Jelieve \<'l
I 9 ad:!ressed tliis at -- l<t1en she pled, but the State was also
10 going to ask for full restitution.
H
THE cnJRT: Ard that WdS agreed to as part of
l2 the plea agceerrent'?
, !3
lfl l1WJ: Yes.
114
THE caJRr: !.Jell, Ms. 1'1.-lciel, wsed upoo your
f JS ploo of guilty that occurred after the jury was inµaneled, the
i 16 CC\lrt is of the jud;Jment, as it was then, that you are, in
I 11 fact, guilty of the crime of an aggravated ruI.
i 18
An ,1ggr,wat.ro OOI is CJ l.led an oggr.aVrJt.ed 001
!I 19 for a re;1son , l\rx:I that r.er.son beirq that 'jOOr conduct ctidn' t
20 just r;oten:ially or llypotootically put r;eopie at risk; yoo
21 actuaEy injurcx:I people. You, yourself, 11Cre injured as ~11.
.l\nd, ceruiroly, I'm glad tMt you have
n
23 reccVt!red. &it theie was a nan aoo his yourg son that ~ re
\,ery sei:iously hurt . I haw looked at the ~10tographs.
25
'J.nat'
~ the first time I Sow then.
1

12;

i
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I

I
I can only im,gi ne ~.h at ili, jur.y would haw.
2 t.rought if they had seen th:Jse in full oolor. That little l:xr,f
J ~s hurt pretty bad.
/loo the husband, .to was t'le breadiinner for
the family, ~ias also hurt pretty seriow;ly t oo ar.d !lily rEX\l,lire
6 further surgery. 'The l:oy 100.y require p!astic surgery still.
So \<hen we call this an agqravated DUI, I don't
8 think it 's an understal:8:'ent by any stretch of the
1
irragi.natio:i. 'l1us is abcut as aggravated as it. could gee.
The only thi.ng that could have been worse is if
you had killoo sarclxxly. And ~mat I urderstarxi aoout the
12 accimnt, having seen the cvide..'lCe l'hat Wds qoing to be
J :3 sutmitte<i at trial, pretty bad.
H
And, again, it's alm:ist. a miracle no one t.as
15 killed. I 've looked carefully at ycor recoro. I not.e that
16 you have three adult misdemeanors on your rerord and :;one
, 17 pn:bation viol<1tions, with or:e curiently ; . ~ .
IS
Yru'vc tx:cn subject to deportation proreedings
19 twice -·· one in 1994 - .. and I -- I'm not going to really hold
20 that il<Jainst yru beca1l~e l think yoo 'Here still a little girl

II:f

I 21 i,.1,en that l\l(~ed.
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i\rrl your family was ordered to leave the
=try, and crey clicin't, and yco stayed witn tlie1n.
Neve.rt.heless, you 1,-ere ordered to be deported tefore.
&,t again in 2005, when you we1-e an adult, ycu
) 2S
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were deported, am then you came back to the OOJntry.
The Court, as I irdicated by the question that
r asked, is extreirely concerned about , three ITl'.lllths after this
incident, you were involved in arother IXJI. llrx:l, again, it
wasn't j ust a regular llJI.
'Ibis one was charged at least as a excessive
IXJI, rreanirg the blood alcdlol content was -- was over . 20.
Arxl your attorney apparently did a good job for ~10u in
lloruleville Coonty and got that reduced to just a regular rm.
At this jX)int, I don' t really care what kird of
a llH it is.
I am concerned, though, about your extreirely
poor jtxiglent in, after you nearly killed b'O people and
yourself, getting back into a car while you were under the
influene,-e of al cohol again.
~n:! that goes a long ways to -- to -- towards
persuading the Coort whether or rot you've learned anytl'J.ng
fron this incident or not. It t.tuld be very hard for rre to
oonclude that you have when ~lll ~t out and did it again.
'Ibis tilre, the results weren't quite as
serious, but they certainly show that you cont inued to be
ccnpletely disregardir.<J the safety of this camunity ard,
franklYt yourself,
I've looked, therefore, r.arcful to determine -carefully to detelllline hCY« the right way to res!X)Od is. I 've
77
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Arxl you will drink arxl drive to a point - you
2 will drink to a point that, 1.tien you drive, you' re so

j
I,,

intoxicated that you cause aa:idents, going into sarebody
else's lane, am 001plet.ely innocent victims having thei r
s liw.s changed forever.
6
'Ibis is why protection of society is the
primary objective of punistrrent, as .:dffitified by llie Sq>reire

r.ourt.
9
We have to deal with deterrence. And I'm
110 reall y concerned aboot that in this case because I'm not sure
II what rrore I Qln do to deter p1.
I

12
13
14
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16
1
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I wou1d have thought that a nonnal, rational
huran reing who had caused an injury aa:ident because of thei r
drinking and driving ~1'.JUld have been so scared to ever do that
again that it lmldn't happen again.
.Arri yet, three nooths later, you drank ard
drove again. So r.avi.rq the threat of 15 years of prison and

deportation hanging over ya1r head wasn't enoogh to ~rsuade

1· 19 yoo not to do it again.
, 20

I mean, you were facing thls -- you hadn't pled
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guilty yet, oot you ~i:re facing charges in this case when that
: 22 1'.ai:,per.ed.
23
THE DeffilDAN'f: Your Honor.
24
THE COOR)': And I would thlnk that m:JSt peq>le
25 would have resr.orx!irl r,y trying to live by the letter of the
79
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'
looked at the GAIN Asses=t.
It oontains an I\SllM r~ndatioo of level 2. l
intensive out.patient treaurent urder the OSH arrl !OHO
testing protocols. Ycu were sro.m to have an alcol~l use
4
disorder and possibly a rejor depres5i ve disorder.
5
There was a 11Ental health assessrrent that was
6
done apparently back in June of 2014, which diagnosed you as
a -- wi th a rrajor depressive disorder and potentially with
obsessive-cooµilsive disorder.
,
The r=oorxlatioo, that you cont.ill.le tteatment
for those things. Your substanre arose history suggests that
you started drinking alcohol when you were 17.
i 12
The presentence investigator, after considering i :3
the circunstaoces, is recaune.nding iir...arceration. Not local
14
jail tirre, but incarceration in the state prison.
15
I've looked very carefully at the objectives of 116
criminal EXJ11isment in Ic.13oo. They are fourfold. The fi rst
!1
is protection of society.
18
Ard I wt1Jl.d be hard-pressed to i.Iragine a case
19
wl:ere protection of society shouldn't be irore of a priority
lI 20
for the Court ti'.an this case would present it as.
! 21
You have shOl.n that, oot only are you willing
22
to drink aoo -- excuse ne -- not only are 'f<}J willing to drink
23
I
when you shouldn't re, rut ya1will drink and drive 11hen you
24
1
shouldn't be.
125

l:~

I
I

·•

law. And yet you went arxl did the saire thing again.
The court also has to worry about the rressage
that I serd to the ccmrunity. I have a responsibility to
deter the public, which 1reans that, i f I give yw too light of
a sentence, it will serrl the wrong message . And T don't want
to do that.
I also have to look at the possibili ty of
rehabilitation. I have no reason to think that you can't be
rehabilitated be<:ause I don't see tr.at there 's reen any effort
to t ry to rerebilitate you before. So, certainly, that's
saootlring that I don't want to ignore.
Finally, I have to look at punishrent or
retri.bJti.on for wrongdoing. There are sare cri.ores that are so
serious that they require a !113I1Wtory mininun sentence.
In this case, the attorneys are both
rerourending tliat - - that a ~ar should do it. And I have to
decide whether that's right or ri0t. I respect both their
<:pinions. Certainly, a reasonable view of the facts might
sq:,port the recamen<lations.
For guidance to .mat I should cb, then, I 've
looked to the Idaho COde, Idaho COde 19-2521, which identifies
both mitigating and aggravating circumsta.T\ces.
Coo.rt notes that you' re 37 years old ard this
is yoo.r first felony. You have an LSI score of 28, whidl puts
you at a rro:lerate risk.
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Again, I saretines woooer about these risk
assessreots, given that 1,-e just had sarebcdy with a 32 llllo
ooesn't a~ar to be quite as dangerous to the camunity as
you \\ould appear to be, 11avi~ caused a.'l injury accident and
then going out and drinking and driving again.
llut, nonetheless, the score shows 28, m:xlerate
risk. SO I've had to dig into the details. IL'XI that' s really
what this case is abo'Jt, is about the details.
Court notes in mitigation that you were brought
into Uus ooontry men you were ~-ery young. You were on.ly
eight years old. '!he OON mentions that you, in the past,
have been tM. victim of many different forms of abuse.
ml I'm very sorry that you had to go through
that \\hen you were yoonger. It ooesn't excuse ycur ber.avior,
but it helps put your behavior into <XJntext for the Coort.
Court notes that you have tl-X> children of your
o..n, so you uo::lerstar.d what the victim's lllJther has gone
tllrough here . You have a dat.ghter woo's 14 and a son that's
eight that ha= •t had their oother available to than for sore
titre.
You've sh<Mn the ability to overcare a lot of
diffirulties in your life.
You have only a ninth grade ~tion, yet you
were able to get a C.'NA fra11 ~bntana Tech, \Jlich tells rre,
certainly, if you put your min:! to sarethi[Y,1, you' re a capable
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States and not be subject to any kioo of supervised probation.
so even if it were possible to super,dse you, I
don't think that ycu soow that yw' re very arrenable to
probation.
&It I have to be realistic alrl knew that the
only qiportunity for you to cxxre back in the United States
l<Cl.ll.d l ikely result in you not being supervised.
And if you stay in Mexico, certaL'lly you could
be putting peq:,le at risk in Mexico because you' re oot going
to be supervised there either. The Court is very aware of how
this crlrre has affected the victims.
I very lll.lCh wish they were in -- in oourt here
troay, not only so ~-e can -- we could j1JStify the interpreter
bei[Y,} here, oot berause I tllink it t.wld have been inportant

for then to be here and hear what the Court has to say.
I acknowledge alrl recognize their pain alrl
suffering. I hea.r the rother ' s mioe. I want her to koow

18 that.

19
We have a breadwi.ruler for a family with a
20
broken
right
hip,
steel plates, and six screws in his leg. We
1
21 ha\,e a two-year-old boy with horrific injuries to his face.
Since it's part of the PSI, I 'm oot going to
23 show the pr.ot(XJr.aph, but I will read the description of the
! 24 L~juries. Keep in mird that a cent- -- excuse rre -- 2 1/2
; 25 centimeters equals an inch. 2. 54, I believe, equals an inch.

----·r
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person that can do hard things.
It's quite an achievarent, actually, to get a
CNA with only a ninth-grade education.
C.Wrt notes that there are sare rrental health
issues, alrl you self-repott.ed that perhaps the alcchol was
being used to self-medir.ate.
But if you've got depression, usually alcohol
is not the best thing to do, especially if you' re on Prmac at
the tirre.
'!be Crurt's also aware that you were also
seriously oort in the accident as 1,ell.
t«:,111 the aggravating factors in this =e arc
quite serioos. First of all, before this case even occurred,
the record shcr..is that you had had problem.~ on probation. And
this crirre occurred \othi.le you were on probation.
ml llhlle this crime was paooi.ng, you carmi.tted
another IXJI. All of those things suggest you are an extrarely
poor candidate for probation.
Tl~ that's essentially ~t·s being recameooed
by the attorneys, is that I let you serve a year, send you
back to l>'.exico wlt.l\out supervision. Yu1 1d either be on
probation in Mexico, or ycu'd return to the l'ni:ed States.
And ycu obviously wwldn't be able to report
that you ~re buck to your prc-boltion officer witlx>ut having to
be deported agai n. So then you .ould core back to the United
82
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I
SO tlle boy has a Sll\3ll laceration under the
2 dun, 2. 5; a low -- a left brow l.aceration of l. 5; ard then a
left l<Mer eyelid laceration, 2 centimeters; and then he had
an 8 centi.treter laceration, rotplicated, en his left cheek.
Ard I've seen the before and after pictures.
& ArXI just for a little boy to suffer such an injury alrl have to
carry those scars -- ropefull y, there will oo a good plastic
8 surgeon available.
I9
flopefully, this family can afford to hire a
I JO gooj plastic surgeon. I 'mnot sure they' re going to be able
111 to oo that. But, hopefully, he can get the help l>.e needs.
12
Otherwise, he ' s going to have horrific scars
' for the rest of his .life. W that's just heartbreaking for
113
14 anyone.
Arrl, of ooorse, there hasn ' t even been any
IS
16 description really of the ll'Clltal asi;ect of this as ~11 and
1
i 17 the way that that might mmifest itself in the future.
The Court notes in aggravdtion that your
J 18
adjusted
blood
alochol
oontent -- and I'm vety familiar with
J 19
120 that because we had to litigate that issue before the trial -1 21 your adjusted blooj alcohol content was . 24, which is three
22 tines the legal limit. '11u:ee tirres.
! 23
J\irl tl1e11 <1fter all this, you rp and carmit
another OOI.
SO after considering this matter very

!
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